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sMi
Randolph Times: Harry Jon's vi-- ! weather ia favorable so that she is

tied the Brindlcy family in South figured of nn audience,
.'mix Cilv this week. o

o

Wakefield Republican: Lewis Coo-le- y,

of University Place, came up on
Saturday for n short visit hero ,vith
relatives.

o

Sioux CitV Tribune. 22: Mrs. Rosn

ISJ IB

m

isner Chronicle: Mrs. Rich
went to Meadow
visit
....Mrs. returned Jiwt
Saturday from a week's visit

John Rugge,
the Herman Pepold fam- -... .. ...... ,

Sanson, 4501 Grant avenue, is um.u.
ii.jr several weeks with relatives in -
Kansas City. ,

Colcnderc Howard
- . inn, Phil Bridenbnugh and Mrs, U. G.

Kriden bnugh dnuBhtcr re-- v

Meadow Grove News: Rev. Antrim
attending turned from Danforth, D.in thisn

annual Stto I E ' m.n! ow-- d had been putting improve.
vtJlfnii- - ments on his farm near Danforthdistnet.isters ot nrI(lcnbnuKh nnil Ruth hna been

. spending several days with
Pender Tunes: County Super n- - ,d b h

, , ,f
tendent W. Voss, Dakota City, 0

. o in town weunesany, visiting ins
many old frionds. He, at one time,'
taught Weborg

Sioux City Journ
Namara, of Long 1

resident Sioux

a

. . and
al, -- J: iuc- - ,,., be the

'me, Web., a lormei , , , t, sohool
i.rtf Iwiiti horn . . . . " . ...viui "w ...iln - Tho ovnni

ihi5 week on lie was a
"printer's devil" on the Sioux City
Register the civil war.

Sioux City Journal, 20: Mrs. Em-

ery Learner, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob has de-

parted to visit in Wellsville, Kan.,
before going Rardeau, N. D., where

this

'Waterbury Allen

I

Helen
Grove Wednesday to

her uon, 0. D. Rich, and wife.
Mario Geu

Mrs. at Emerson,
and friends,

spend- -

Bloile: Morns- -

and Ruth,
S.week

the of tho andthe
Leonard

E. of

the school.

of

Dixon T. Antrim,
tsudent Morningsido

Sioux City, will at the M.
church bunclay morninR evening,

W. service will at
Sumlav nt

r1;,.- -

business.

durinR

Learner,

to

ng
be at 7 Mr.

Rev. who has accepted
the pastorate of the church Ames,
Neb.

o
Wm.

to South Sioux City
last week where they will make their
future home. .. .Miss Margaret lwo

lie will join Mr. Learner and make, - r , ,T. i'...ni,j.r Rr .. ,..,, . rn.i on
her home. Monday from a two weeks' sojourn

I in Dakota .. .The fam- -

Advocate: A. L.
' jy Were called to Dakota City Sutur- -

and of Whiting, Iowa, were (ny on account of the ser- -
in the home of his ;ous illness of Mrs. siter of

Supt. U. Jacobson ueorgo the Butler Rrothers.
Wilkins deputy internal revenue col-

lector, is in Ponca week, looking
over the records in the county clerk's
office.

o

items in News:

I

naj

to a
cnisln,

M

Journal: Edward
at college,

preach E

u .nornine

o'clock. Antrim re-

lieves Smith,
at

Ponca Journal: Schmidt
moved his family

county. Rutlcr
Ponca Jacobson

family, opening
Sunday guests Draisc,
brother,

o
Lyons Miiror: Miss Marie Dierk-in- g

of South Sioux City, spent Sun-
day at her sister's, Mrs. W. C. Sund.
. . . .M. M. Warner, wife and daughter
Mary, pent Sunday at the V. K.

Mary Way pave a very interesting Tavlor home on the old Roscoe nlace
talk Sunday night to a large and np- - Vei,t of town. Mr. Taylor planted
preciatiw audience, of her trip to cciu on the "1th" of June and it n,

England. The quietness of tured and L good sound corn. It
di church wnii indicative of their trek us bact: 10 and 50 years tti see
appreciation. She will give the talk tho "old cine mill," vats, etc., where
iiit Siuhdr.y np lit piovided the hoy had i.io i maki'i"1 orgum niolas- -

VOTE FOR

Robert E. Evans
Republican Candidate

for Congress
Third District

Election, November 2, 1920
Congressman Evans is a tnan of honesty, integrity and ability
and is entitled to by an overwhelming majority.

Vote the Republican Ticket Straight

Make One Cross (x)

a County Herald.
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Your Money Operations

A checking account puts order and system
into your financial affairs. It enables you to
keep a complete record of your income and
expenditures. In a word, it is the modern way

of paying bills.

And at the same time, it protects you
against loss. Money cawrjed in your pocket or
"hidden" at home is easily lost or stolen. A

lost check book is no 'loss. You get another
without cost.

A checking j.u&ount is evidence of good
business judgme! .

' WVwill be glad to have
you open yours with us"

Five percent paid on time deposits.

GOODWIN STATE BANK

GOODWIN,

"Every! liing in Hanking'

12,000 Women Harding's
Address on Social Justice

a

Twelve thousand women from all parts of the United States went t
'Marlon to hear Senator Harding's address on social Justice In which he urged
the creation of a Federal Department of Public Welfare to function In defense
of maternity, childhood and public health. .

ses. Our cousjn, James Harden, used
to mako thousands of gallons of sor-
ghum in Dakota county.

Emerson Enterprise; Mrs. Joe
Heonan of Jackson, s?pent tho week-
end nt tho home of her father, James
Heeney....Miss Anna Blanche Evans,
of Hubbard, spent tho week-en- d at
the homo of Dr. N.L. Hansen.... Rob-
ert Voss, of Walker's island, visited
a few days this week nt the home of
his father and mothor, Fred and Mrs.
Voss.... James Ilccncy and daughter,
Miss Mae Heeney, and Mrs. Frank
Heoney, went to Othnhn Tuesday to
visit for a few days. .. .Forty year3
ago tho 14th of tins m;nth this' sec-
tion of Nebraska was visited by one
of the worst blizzards in the history

f the country. James Heeney, one
of the old timers of this section, in
a reminiscent mood, informed us that
he wis living on his homcste.ul non.-Nacor-

a

at that time. Snow contin-
ued to fall and was on the ground nil
winter, and when he started to miw
wheat on the l'tth day of April there
remained snow drifts eight or ten
feet deep. Among other things Mr.
Heeney informed us that his wheal
crop that year required a day and a
half threshing, and when they got
through he had ii wagon box full of
wheat. He took this wheat to the
Combs null south of Homer, nnd af-
ter it had been cleaned up ho had
fourteen bushels left that was (it to
grind into flour. Mr. Heeney said
that his closest neighbor at that
time was Mr. Demme, who recently
departed from this life.

Liiurol Advocate: Telegrams weie
received Sunday evening bv Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Ford informing them of
tho death or their son Chnrlea that
afternoon in the Good Samaritan
hospital, Portland, Ore. As they were
unaware that ho had been ill or that
any accident hud befallen him they
wero.at a loss to understand the death
message; but Monday's mull brought
a lottor written several days before
by u friend stating that while mov-
ing sonio furniture Mr. Ford hod
strained his side, and while he con-
sidered the injury very slight had
thought best to havo It attended to

I at onco and had accordingly submit-
ted to an operation, froin, which ho

I was recovering so satisfactorily that

NEMtASKA

Hear

there was no cause whatever for
alarm. A telegram received today
stated that the friend left Portland
Tuesday with tho body nnd at noon
Friday would arrive In Sioux City, at
which plnco tho funeral will bo held
Saturday morning. Charles Raymond
Ford, the third son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. S. Ford, was born nt Poncn, Neb.,
Juno 7, 1878, and died at Portland,
Ore., Oct. 17,1920. There were six
children in the family and this is the
first death. Tho eldest son, George,
lives in Minneapolis, Frank is at pres-
ent with his parents in Laurel, Kath-erin- e

(Mrs. II. II. Killackey) resides
at Bloomfleld, Anthony in Laurel mid
Alice in Sioux City. The deceased
spent his youth at Ponca, Homer, and
other northeast Nebraska points
whole the family resided until they
came to Laurel twenty years ago.
At that time lie accompanied his
brother Frank to Yankton, where
they both worked at cigar mnkini,
(tho intter's trade) for a few months,
then he went into Sioux City which
has been his homo practically ever
since. For ten years or more he
operated the Flatiron grocery tln.hu.
During the past three years ho has
made several trips to the Pacific
Const, going up and down the length
of it hoveral times and finally oper-
ating for five months a store In San
Francisco. This he disposed of last
winter and in the snrimr returned to

I Sioux City. Soon after this In com- -

irmy wiin ins nrotuer rranK, no came
to Laurel and spent a couple of
months with his parents, leaving here
June !)th, just following his 42nd
birthday, which he remained here to
celebrate. Later in the slimmer he
returned to Portlnnd nnd was work-
ing there when the accident occur-
red which resulted in his death.
Tho sympathy nil goes out to
tho sorrowing family, called upon
for tho first time to part with one
of ihuir number. Miss Mary Mveih,
sister f Mrs. Ford, and Miss Alice
Ford are hero from Sioux City, nnd
Mrs. H. H. Killackey is expected

I For Sale
I One Poland Chirm boar, weight
'nbout 400 pounds. C. O. Johnson,
Dakota City, Neb.

liiilliciiiii Oiiurch Notes
uy Hov C. It. Lo.j.

Next Sunday is World's Temperance
Sunday, and it is our purpose at
thnt time to review the oll'ects of the
eighteenth amendment to the United
States Constitution. Wo till have
littlo doubt that it is benoficial, but
to what extent we do not know. Wo
believe this will be profitable.

The Ladies' Aid will entertain
their husbands and their friends to
dinner at the homo of tho pastor
next Thursday. This will be a good
thing. Wo ought to givo more at-

tention to our social life in the com-
munity, and in it thcro ought to bo
a greater effort to interest the new-
comers into the community. The old
ones who have been hero for n long
time will bo giving place to others
in time, and it will bo necessary to
make the newcomers welcome, that
the church may prosper and be a
power for good oven after wo havo
gone. There is a place for tho
church to serve the community in
which it is. If you think tho pastor
ought 1 1 do something ho is not do-
ing, 1 .' let him know and lie will
try t it. But you must know
as niciiiim j you have n thing to do
besides the financial support of tho
church. If you are interested in it,
and do not know just what would be
the best, consult the pastor, and may-
be together wo can determine a line
of action.

We arc going to start an adult in-

struction class tho 28th of Novem-
ber. We want every member to be
a member of that 'class, and wo want
each one to be interested in it to
the extent of visiting your neighbor,
and trying to interest him in it. If
you make tho endeavor and do not
succeed, have tho pastor ,seo them in
addition. Hemember if wo will make
this a success it depends very largely
upon tho people of tho congregation,
wnoiner you support it tiuly or as
something thrust upon you that you
wish was not. This is a move by the
council, 'their request for tho good
of the congregation. Tho wish of
tho pastor is that you will fall in
lino with tho suggestion and oppor-
tunity as eagerly as the pastor did
when it was brought up at tho coun

E. F. Rasmussen
v. , a

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

mm

Write or phono me early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this sonson. I nm sell-
ing for tlio best farmors nnd
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I havo somo good farms
and rancltes for salo.

Yours for Business,

THE HOUSE

cil meeting. Arrange your work and
social going ;o you may hove that
time to attend tho class on instruc
tion. You can always bo there, in
reason, of course you havo the child-
ren go to school regardless of tho
weather or whether they may want
to or not. Mako this ono thing you
are determined to seo through, and
then ho as 'careful of yourself in re-
gard to it as you are that tho young
go to school. Lay every other
thing aside on Sunday evenings, and
come to tho class.

M. E. Church Notes
Itov. S. A. Dralso, Pastor

Rev. C. It. Lowe will preach at the
scrvico in tho M. E. church next Sun-
day evening. A speaker ,for tho
morning service will ho secured if
possible. If not, tho pastor will
conduct r. short service wiilu, local
help.

A nurse from Sioux City came on
Tuesday to caro for Mrs. Draise.

Sunday school at tho usual hour
next Sunday.

MATIUMONIAIi VJWTUltrS.
, Tho following , marriage licenses
woro Issued 'by County Judgo Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Naino and Address. Ago.
Cloral W. Cowger, StormLakc. Ia2L
Lillian Hyllcstcd, Storm Lake, In. ."18

Harry Itosc, Cherokee, Iowa ...... 2G

Anna C. Bloom,' Cherokee, Iowa .'. .2--

Nick Luken, LqMars.iIown 21
Colin Ferguson, 'LcMnrs, Iown ....18
Lucian Amundson, So'. Sioux City.. 22
Etta McCoy, Hinton, Iowa 20

Harry W. Brown, St. Joseph, Mo.. 22
Edna W. Wearth, Dos Molneg, h..2()
Walter V. McGrew, Sioux City i...3!l
Virgio McGrew, Sioux City ....... 32 .

Clarence A., Burke, Sioux City ..M2l
Itutk C. Luluan', Merrill,, Iowu ....18 fe

Clifton L. Stine, Sioux Clt,y ..'...21
Mabel Westburg, Sioux. City 18

For Sale
Yellow Cottonwood Lumber, best

in tho world for dimension lumber.
Mrs. Bertha ltoost, Dakota City, Nob.,
ltoutu No. 1.
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THE UNtVHRSALvCAR

l O. It., 11031 Kit, X till It A SKA

Tourinj? Cur, with Starter $.ril2.00
Touring Car, without Starter .... $518.00

Truck Chassis $017.85
Truck, Complete $787.00

Tractors $8:t2.'l0

Tho Host of Ford Service

the Lowest "Trices

homer Motor co.
OP SERVICE

.. -


